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Cincinnati Becomes 61st Church of God
Mr. Hill , 0 Speak Here at Feast

God's peopl e in the Chi cagoland area
are being blessed in once again having
a guest m inister here for the coming
Hol y Da ys. M r. David Jon Hill, full
time instru ctor and administrative assis
tant at Ambassador College, will be here
to instruct, admonish and inspire in his
mo st vivid and unforgettable way.

For the past twelve years. Mr. H ill
has been eith er attending classes at the
College or tak ing an active part in God's
work in th e field , or both. He went out
to Ambassa do r in 1951 and was gradu
ated four yea rs later. During 1955 he
acted as a co m bina tion ass istan t office
man ager and teacher at th e Imperial

school (he taught first graders to read!)

At the Feast of Unleavened Bread in

1957 , he was ordained a Preach ing Elder

with the imm ed iat e responsib ility of pas 

toring the Dallas and Houston , Te xas,

Churches.

In the Fall of 1959, M r. Hill returned

to Am bassador for further tr ain ing . How

ever, he beg an to TEACH more classes

th an he took! So a year late r, he was

brought back to Headquarters to assume

a full teaching load , and, later, to pastor

the Ph oeni x, and more recently, Tucson ,

Arizona Churches.

At the recent ministerial conference,

Mr. Hill was ordained a Pastor. Hhe is

the Assistant overall evalu ator of the

Spokesman and Ambassador C lubs, and

wrote much of the Speech Manual. Other

Mr. David Jon Hill

d uties include being Associate Professor
of Theology; Inst ructor in Journalism,

G eography and Speech; Man aging Editor

of the Good News; Faculty Advisor of

the Portfolio, the College newspaper , and

thc Church of God News, Pasadena

Headquarters edi tion.

Mr. Hill and his wife, Audrey, have a

son, Jonathan, who is a first-grader in

the Imperial School. The Chicago area

members welcom e Mr. Hill and realize

the blessing in having another of God's

ministers to teach and admonish us.

Fe bruary 23, 196 3 witnessed the most
important meeting in C incinna ti h istory!
On that date began the newest Church
of G od- 1932 years since the establish
ment of the Ch urch at Jerusalem in 31
A.D.

Bad snows and the late arrival of the
letter announcing the new Church kept
the opening attendance down to 190.
Most of those present had been driving
I 10 to 140 mile s one way to ser vices in
Ind ian apolis every Sabbath! N o'''' God
has rewarded them for the ir zeal by giving
them the r own local Church!

Mr. Ca rn Ca the rwood, th e Churc h's
Pastor, gave the first message on having
our whole hearts in God's wo rk. Mr. Al
Ien Manteufel ca me do wn from Chica go
in Mr. Dean Black well's absence and gave
the main me ssage on the purpose of the
Church of God.

After services there was a great deal
of warm, enthusiastic hand shaking,
man y smiles, and fellowsh ip, It was hours
later when th e last famil y finally left!
We ca n rejoice with the Cincinna ti breth
ren for the blessing of another local
Church of God!

"ls There Room
At The Inn?"

by Jack Smoot

Since many o f yo u brethren located
in outlying ar eas intending to come
into Chicago for the Passover and the
Days of Unleavened Broad, DO YOU
HAVE A PLACE TO STAY? Many of
you may ha ve already planned for this ,
but for those of you who have not, we
have a source of information which you

(Cont'd on page 3)



Passover and Feast

of Unleavened

Bread Schedule

TO LOGAN SQUARE Via subway: take
subway on Dearborn Street, one block
west of State street. Board the Congress
A or Douglas B train, which is boarded
from the Northwest platform facing
north. Travel to the end of the line, and
walk one block South to the Masonic
Hall.

HIGH DAY Monday April IS-all-day
services at McCormick Place.

WEEKLY SABBATH Saturday, April
13, will be held also at the Masonic Tem
ple, with all-day services. Bring a box
lunch-facilities are available for eating
it indoors and parks are close enough
should you want to eat near-by.

PASSOVER is the evening before Mon
day April 8, 1963 (Sunday night) and is
to be observed at Logan Square Masonic
Temple, 2450 No. Kedzie Ave.

TRANSPORTATION TO McCORM
ICK. Routing from State Street, via sub
way: Take South bound "Jackson Park
"B" train south Cermack Road (22nd
St.). Travel east on Cermack via Bus # 21
to McCormick Place. Using the bus,
board bus in center of State street (not on
a corner), taking "36A" bus marked
119th and Morgan to Cermack Rd.
Transfer to an eastbound Cermack bus.
number "21" marked McCormick Place.
The 36A bus runs every ten minutes.
while the 21 is scheduled every 12 to 15
minutes apart.

HIGH DAY Tuesday, April 9, attend all
day services at McCormick Place. There
will be Bible Studies held at Logan
Square Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Sunday at the Masonic Temple Ip.m.

BIBLE STUDY MonJ"y afternoon, April
8, at Logan Square I :00 p.m.

N I G H T TO BE MUCH REMEM
BERED will be observed Monday April
8, at McCormick Place 7:00 p.m.

CHICAGO AREA
NEWS BRIEFS

The arrival of Mr. Ken Westby from
Indianapolis to assist in the Chicago
Church area has just taken place. Cur
rent plans are for him to remain here
until he must reurn to Ambassador
College.

1\1r. Les McColm is recovering from
a serious blow on uc: head suffered dur-
ing a sled party With the South Bend FOOD Meals for each HIGH DA Y will
Church. _-<0.. be provided by the Cafeteria service at

Mr. Dean Blackwell is to lose secre- McCormick Place, price range $ i .50 to
tarial assistant-but Mr. Eugene Lasocha $2.00 per meal. Second tithe money may
. t . M' F D t f hi be used. Food brought to McCormick
IS 0 gam ISS. ol'1ma av on or IS

wime. Their wedding will" take place Place may not be eaten on the premises.

April 13. They will reside in South Bend,
Ind.

Are you single men going to stand by
and let these "out of towners" come in
and marry our eligible women?? Let's
see some ACTION ~ !

New baby boy tor Mrs. James Egle
of Michigan City.

Mr. Dale Schurter announced his mar
riage to Mona Zochary of the Pasa
dena Church. They were married March
6th.

Mrs. Sienkiewicz presented her hus
band Robert with a new baby boy, Tim
othy Dean, 7 lb. 4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Porter have a
lovely new 6 lb. 13 oz. daughter.

Please continue to pray for Mrs. Irvine
Frey, who has been very ill for the past
several months.

Another former Chicagoan Mr. How
ard Colby, is engaged to Margaret
Hughes. Both are teachers at the Imperial
School in Pasadena.

Joyful news-Mr. Lowell Foster de
livered his first sermonette in the Bloom
ington Church this past January.

Whose seventh year anniversary is
coming up in July?

Mr. Jackson reports, the Colored
Spokesman Club is continually growing,
and may have to split in two groups.

Former Chicago deacon Mr. Edwin
Marrs in Meridian, Miss, is still out of
work, please remember him.

Plans are to show a full length movie
once a month for both the Chicago and
LaGrange Churches.

Mr. Frank McCrady has been sent to
minister to the Sacramento and Oakland,
Calif. Churches.

New church in Cincinnati opened with
attendance of 191. This is expected to
rise well over the 200 mark witha few
weeks.
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BLOOMINGTON
NEWS BRIEFS

By Gene Scarbrough
The Bloomington Church of God

started meeting in a different hall on
March 2, 1963. The new location is 303
E. Monroe St., Bloomington, Ill.

A semi-formal dress social was planned
for the Bloomington Church. It was held
in the new hall on March 9, 1963. A
weaning feast was planned at this time
also for Jimmy Bald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bald.

Several members of the Bloomington
Spokesman's Club traveled to Decatur
on February 17, 1963, to assist Mr. Ed
win Burt in the construction of his house.

Two new members were added to the
Church of God at Bloomington on Feb
ruary 16, 1963. Everyone rejoiced and
welcomed Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saun
ders of Champaign, Illinois.

Mrs. Martha Caudle of the Dallas,
Texas, Church has recently moved to
Streator, lllinois. Mrs. Caudle has been
attending the Bloomington Church.

The Bloomington Church welcomes
home Mr·. Tressie Morse of Rock Falls,
1I1. who. .s been visiting in the home of
her pa iu Arkansas.
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THE TEACHER Mr. Corn Catherwood Weds Joyce Sefcak

Mr. Carn A. Catherwood, Preaching Elder of the Indianapolis and Cincinnati
Churches, married Miss Joyce Sefcak recentiy at Ambassador College, Pasadena.
Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong conducted the ceremony in the classical Lower Gardens.
Miss Beverly Baird was maid of honor and Dr. Dennis Luker (who accompanied
Mr. Catherwood this past summer on a baptizing tour) was best man.

To read Roman numerals we break

them down in this manner; Lets read

MCCMXLIX and CMXCIX

8 VIII 783 = DCClXXXII I

36 XXXVI 891 = DCCCXCI

53 L111 1442 MCDXLlI

86 lXXXVI uto MDX

93 XCIII 120,400 XIICD

114 CXIV 650,000 DCl

175 ClXXV 3,000, MMM

333 CCCXXXIII 666 = DClXVI
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HOUSEHOLD HINT
By Evelyn Scarbrough

Do you have a thermos bottle that fails
to keep food hot? Take it apart, wrap
aluminum foil on the outside of the glass
part and replace jar in can. This will im
prove the bottle's ability to hold heat.

ROOM AT INN
(Cont'd from page 1)

may use in order to secure accommoda
tions during your visit to Chicago. Mr.
Joseph Schlitt and his wife, Hazel, a dea
con and deaconess in the Chicago Church
of God, are in charge of this operation.
If you are writing to them concerning
{his matter, please addres your letters in
the following manner:

Mr. Joseph Schlitt
3223 W. Warner
Chicago 18, Illinois

If you wish to call by telephone you
may reach him at the following number:
KEystone 9-1766.

Those of you colored brethren who
are in the same situation may utilize this
course of action as well in procuring
lodgings for yourselves and your famil
ies by contacting Mr. Elisha Crim, God's
servant, and a deacon in Chicago's col
ored church. You may reach him by send
ing your correspondence to:

Mr. Elisha Crim
447 E. 82nd Street
Chicago 19, Illinois

His phone number is ABerdeen 4-8454.
Please feel free to avail yourselves

of this service if you need it. It's for
You!

900

90

9

999

1000 CM

800 XC

40 IX

9 CMXCIX

1849

M

CCM

Xl

IX

MCCMXLlX

One little girl came up to me after I

had finished and asked "Why can't we

write 999 this way 1M?" I didn't know

and so I had to ask my college math

professor. He said in all the years he had

been teaching none had ever asked him

that question. He didn't know either and

so after doing a little research into the

problem he found that the reason we

don't write it that way is because of cus

tom. 999 has always been written

CMXCIX. If it was written any other

way, people would not be able to read

it. And so we never subtract I from any

other number except V and X.

Below are listed a few numbers for

practice;

The second rule tells us when a smaller
number is placed to the right of a larger
..umber we add. For example; XI means
10 plus 1 or 11. Also LX means 50 plus
10 or 60.

The first thing we need is the tool
which consists of seven parts. We need
to know that;

I = 1, V = 5 X = 10, L = 50,
C = 100, D = 500, and M = 1000.

By Chris Lambos

What happens when you see numbers
such as these, MCMLXIII or CMXCIX?
Can you read these Roman numerals or
are they all Greek to you? Why don't
we stand fast when confronted with them
and learn how to read and write them?
The following instructions were given re
cently to my students at school; students
who are only ten years old. At the end
of this lecture they were able to read and
write Roman numerals readily. So if they
could do it, we certainly should be able
to do it also.

1963 = MCMLXIII

1000 M
800 CCM

70 LXX
5 V

The third rule tells us when two or
more similar numbers are placed together
we add them. For example II means 1
plus 1 or 2. Also XX means 10 plus 10
or 20.

1875 = MCCMLXXV

The fourth rule enables us to write
very large numbers. A bar placed over
a number means we multiply that num
ber by 1000. For example MM means
2,000,000. Also XICCC means 11,300.
Now we are ready to write. Lets try to
write these two numbers; 1963 and 1875.
To write a number it is easier if we
break it down in this manner;

1000 M
900 CM

60 LX
3 III

Next we need to know the rules which
show us how to use this tool. The first
rule tells us when a smaller number is
placed to the left of a larger number we
subtract. For example: IX means 10
minus 1 or 9. Also XL means 50 minus
10 or 40.
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Vitamin B Important Factor
Food Utilization

Drivers Alert!
All roads will lead to the McCormick

Place for God's People in the Chicago
Area during the Days of Unleavened
Bread.

Route 41 South from Wi s con sin
straight to Federal Highway 94 south will
take you directly to Congress Street Ex
press in Chicago. From there on it is a
direct route east to the Outer Drive along
Lake Michigan and southward to the
McCormick Place.

Federal Highway 90 from the West
leads directly to Congress Street Express
and from there to the Outer Drive to
McCormick Place. Highway 66 from the
South to the tollway Federal Highway
294 is another route to Congress Street
and thence to McCormick Place.

Federal Highway 90 and 94 from the
East are direct routes to the Congress
Street Express, Outer Drive and the Me
Cormick Place.

The Night to be Remembered is a won
derful, glorious feast night of fellowship
with other Christians, and eating of good
foods on the evening of April 8th. The
annual Holy Sabbaths April 9th and April
15th will be observed here.

These are wonderful blessings whi.h
we have been given, so let us all be
there. 'The McCormick Place".

By Dr. Duke Galloway
Question: What is the importance of Vi
tamin B in our diet?
Answer: Vitamin B is very necessary in
our diet. The body requires it for proper
nerve function and overall good health.
When the supply in the system is ex
hausted the body demands more, as evi
denced by all manner of symptoms. A
deficiency of this important vitamin and
its complex has been found to contrib
ute to such diseases as polio, sleeping
sickness, muscle atrophy, multiple scler
osis, diabetes, skin rash, pimples, and
fatigue. The utilization and intake of
other foodstuffs is directly affected by
the B Vitamin intake.

Foods in which Vitamin B is most
plentiful are legumes (such as beans and
peas, whey, chicken, peanuts, egg yolk,
whole grains, milk, fresh RAW fruits and
vegetables, and cantaloupe Brewer's yeast
and liver are especially rich in Vitamin
B. Sunflower seeds are "loaded" with
Vitamin B, also containing a tremendous

quantity of phosphorous which is essen
tial for healthy gums, teeth, and eyes.

The B vitamins are soluble in water
and they are lost when water, in which
meats and vegetables have been cooked.
is thrown away.

Some of the causes of Vitamin B de
ficiencies are: denaturalization of cereals
by taking out the germinating parts; de
stroying the vitamin content by toasting
and puffing the grain; eating refined
sugar, candy, soft drinks; and the use
of tobacco.

Many drugs are destructive to the Vi
tamin B in the system: it sometimes
takes years to overcome the effects
caused by the deficiencies which were
brought about by the use of these drugs.

Synthetic Vitamin B preparations
CANNOT supply the Vitamin B com
plex - it can be obtained ONLY in the
food you eat, and in REFRAINING
from eating and using those things which
destroy this important vi tam i n in the
body.
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